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It is reported from abroad that

Frewb affairs sre approaching a cri-

sis, bat vrbo nsderstaads French pol-

itics

The 20th General Assembly cf the

United Presbyterian Church of North

America was held in Philadelphia

latst weok- -

Aswiew H. Dill, of Lewisburg, a

a white heated Democrat, who de

rvl when he was the nominee of

hi. .mrtr for the Governorship of

this Commonwealth, that the Repub

lican party had developed a civiliza-

tion with a tramp at one end and a

nabob at the other, has received the

office of United Slates Marshal for

the Eastern district of Pennsylvania

from President Cleveland.

Clivelasd's civil service reform,

has worked admirably ia Penneylva

nia for the erring brethren, which is

conclusively demonstrated by the

fact that of the sevtn hundred Re-

publican post masters in Pennsylva

nia when he went into owce umj

about thirty now hold office. Repub-

licans were put out and Democrats

were put ia. The Democracy is still

crying, more office. They want the

whole earth.

The baby parade, to be given in

honor of President Cleveland's visit

to St. Louis, next fall will ba a draw

irg card. It will draw all the moth-

ers and children for miles around.

To put the finishing touch on it, to

draw tLe old reba, and old sympathi-

zers they could do no better than to

invito Jeff Davis, the chief of the

Lost Cause to head the procession.

It would be a nice combination pa

rade of the Old and Xew Democracy.

A TiioivNn jurymen have beeu

challeLged, and rejected by the efforts

of New York lawyers to secure a jury

satisfactory to all parties concerned

. tial of bcodler Jacob Sharp,

of New York City, who is cnargea
with bribery. This general call of

jurors and general challenge cannot

in the end secure them a better jury

than if they hud taken the first twelve

men called, after the pet jurors of

court house officials had been wed

out. The lawyers have queer notions

about the selection of jurors, their
practice indicates that they do not

want intelligent men who ai capable

of forming au accurate judgment,
but men who are easily confused and

who blindly follow their prejudices

and feelings in favor of respective
lawyers.

The Last Bond Call.

The following article published in

the Philadelphia Times of the 23rd

of May is worthy of a careful peru
sal: The Secretaiy of the Treasury
iccno rn WiuT- a lust a call
nr , ,n,Umtinn r.f three ner cent. !

bonds to the amount of $19,717,o00
being the last of the three per cents,

issued under the act of July 12, 1SS2.

The principal and interest of these
bonds become due under the call Ju-

ly 1. 18b7, and interest will cease
.rom that date. These are not only

the last of the '.hiee per cents, but
tho last of a'.l the bonds of the Uni-

ted States, subject to payment at par
at the discretion cf the government
Secretary Manning, iu his last annual

report predicted that these bonds
would all be paid by October of the
present year. The government reve
nues have exceeded his expectation
and his prophecy is anticipated by
three months.

This call compels the country to
facs a perplexing question regarding
its financial affairs. Secretary Sher-r.Mi- i,

during the Hayes administra
tion, undertook to take advantage of
the growing improvement in the fi-

nanced affairs of the country and
fund the bonded debt at a lower rate
of interest He succeeded in doing
so, but miscalculated as to the debt-payin- g

capacity of the country under
existing laws and made the new bonds
redeemable too far in the future. The
first bonds available for redemption
after the pavment of those called on
Friday are the $250,000,000 of four
and a half per cents, which become
due in 1S01. The next are the$73S,
000.000 of four per cents., which are
not due until 1007. Had Secretary
Sherman's foresight been equal to the
prosperity of the country he would
doubtless have made those loans
available for payment a great deal
earlier, even though compelled to pay
a higher rate of interest The well
intentioned mistake was made, how-

ever, and now the confronted with
the alternative of reducing its taxes
very materially, or of seeing an an
nual surplus of not less than $125,.
000.000 accumulate in the Treasury
during the three an.l a half years iu
tervening between this and 1S91. If
the more than 1400,000,000 which
would thus be withdrawn from the
business of the country should cause
no serioun inconvenience up to thai
time, the trouble would only be de-

ferred, as the $250,000,000 of four
and a half per cents could then be
t)aid off with the accumulated surplus

" ve nearly as much more in the

Treasury. There would then be a
period of sixteen years before any

more bonds would become payable,

and it would be simply out of the
question to withdraw so large an an-

nual sum from circulation for that

length of time.
Already the demand is made in in-

fluential quarters that Congress shall

be called together not later than Oc-

tober to consider the surplus ques-

tion. With moner as plenty as it
seems to be at present, however, the
accummulations of sixty days will
not be likely to prove serious. AVheth

er it meets in October or December

the present Congress will be com-

pelled to deal with the question and

the conflict between the free traders,
who want customs duties reduced to

the lowest possible level and the
protectionists, who want them re-

tained, will doubtless be intense and
esciting. The surplus will likewise

be a constant temptation to jobbers
to push all sorts of extravagant pen

sion, river and harbor and publi"

building schemes. It is very evident

that the situation is one calling for

the exercise of the highest qualities

of statesmanship.

The most beautiful Volume among
the 500.000 in the congressional li
brary at Washington is a Bible which
was "transcribed by a monk in the six-rnt- h

centurv. It could not be
matched to-da- in the best printing
office in the world. The parcument
is in perfect preservation. Every one
of its 1,000 pages is a study. The
treneral lettering is in German text,
each letter perfect, and every one of
them m coal black ink, without a
scratch or a blot from lid to lid. At
tLe beginning of each chapter the
first letter is very large, usually two
or three inches long, and is brightly
illuminated in blue or red ink. With
in each of these capitals there is
drawn the figure of some saint, or
somo incident of which the following
ohater tells is illustrated. There are
two columns on a page, and nowhere
is traceable the slightest irregularity
of line, space, or formation of the
letters Even under a magnifying
glass they seem flawless

The precious volume is kept under
a glass case, winch is sometimes lift
ed to show that all the pages are as
perfect as the two which, lie open. A
legend relates that a young man who
had sinned deeply became a monk
and resolved to do penauce for his
misiWds. He determined to copy
the Bible, that he might learn every
letter of the divine commands which
he had violated. Every day for ma-

ny years he patiently pursued his
task. Each letter was wrought with
reverence and lave ; and the penitent
soul found its only companionship in
the saintly faces which were portray-
ed on those pages. " When the last
touch was given to the last letter au
old man reverently kissed the page of
and folded the sheets together. Soon
afterward he died. Chicago Times.

The b'oTeruor's Mansion.

Since the late Legislature set arart to
?25.0ti0 for the remodeling of the
Governor's mansion, at Harrisburg,
steps have been taken in the direc-
tion of the begiuning of the end of
the improvement, contemplated by
the appropriaton. A writer in the
Philadelphia Bulletin speaks of the
enterprise:

The Executive Mansion at Harris-bnr- g

is at present an unpretentious,
building, of two ad- -

joinio? f?F 6tor7 brick hidings,
connected by doorways which have
been cut through in the effort to com-
bine the two houses. It has a total
frontage of fifty two feet on Front
street which is the principal residence
street of the city, and it overlooks the
river from

, the foot of Capitol Hill.
rr--1 axnougu ine present building is

anything but ornamental in exterior,
there are several attractive features
about the interior which in the re
modeling which is now proposed will
be retained. Ihe ceilings sre high.
and the appartmcnts are, for the mG6t
part spacious and roomy.

The drawing prepared give prom
ise oi a vastly improved appearance
in tho near future for the old Exsc--
tive Mansion, and. when it iscomple- -

teu, iiarnsDurg, it 18 thought, will
not be far behind Albany, where
i 135,000 has just been expended in
erecting an Execu ive Mansion which
is considered eecond to none ia the
country.

The main change contemplated is
the division of the house into two
separate and distinct sides. One of
these to be the public side and to
contain the large reception room for
state occasions, the ball room, etc.,
and the other to be the living side
or residence portion of the mansion,
where the family drawing-roou- r, li-

brary, dining room, sleeping rooms,
etc , will be Mtuated. The exterior
will be entirely remodeled, and visi-
tors to Harrisburg a year hence will
scarcely recognize in the ralatial
brown stone mansion on Front street
the old double brick affair of to-da-

The front, which, as has been said,
wm be of brown-ston- e, extending
from pavement to cornice, will be
fashioned in a richly decorated Ro-
manesque style. The roof lines will
be remodeled and a large bay win
dow will be projected overlooking
uio river ana extending up through
the three upper stories and termina
ting in a gable. I here will be two
entrances, and each will be of a high-
ly ornamental character. These, with
the wide windows opening from the
parlors, will lorm the chief features
of the nrst story. The public en
trance, which is to be very wide, will
oe uuaer a high archway and ap-
proached by a wide flight of steps,
ascending from the sidewalk and ter
minating on a spacious platform. The
private entrance is to be at the cor
ner, and its chief characteristics will
consist of steps approaching from
the Front street side, a deep porch
with archways looking out on both
streets and a recessed hallway givinr
ouujibsiuu to a ncniy-oraament- ed ves
tibule.

Ono of the new features of the in-
terior will be a state dining room
handbomely fitted up. The walls
are to be wainscoted in butternut to
the height of eight feet six inches,

and above the wainscoting will be a

frieze ia relief. The ceiling will r.l

so be paneled and decorated in re-

lief. On one side of the room will

be a large open fire place, surmount-

ed by a massive wood mantel, and
opposite this, overlooking the lawn
in the rear of the huuse, a bow win
dow, seventeen feet wide, extending
out and entered through a quaint
archway. Around this there will be
cushioned seats.

Archways will connect the public
and private parlors, bo if need be
they can be thrown into one. A new
stair case of modern design, framed
in old oak, will rise from the main
hall and be carried through the np-n- pr

ntorips. It is not intended to
disturb the new library on the sec-

ond floor, which has just been com-

pleted at a cost of $10,000. The ball
room, which will be on the second
floor over the State reception rooms
will be on the second floor over the
winding staircase at the back of the
public entrance hall.

Only the chief points of change
have here been mentioned. In ad-

dition to these improvements, how-

ever, there will be a general over
hauling of the entire establishment
New furniture, new carpets, new wall
decoration, new gas fixtures, all in
accordance with the latest and most
approved decrees of household art
will be introduced, and the home of
Governor Beaver will be made ,a
thing of beauty and a joy forever.

The Slaves of San Francisco.

A large numbr of poor oppressed
brewers of San Francisco struck the
other day against the hydra headed
monster capital. Thev paraded
through the streets carrying a ban
ner stating that they were "Slaves
Striking for Freedom." And every
slave in the line had on a broad cloth
coat, a high hat, and sported a but
ton hole bouquet.

Death of a $10,000 Dog- -

The $10,000 St Bernard dog, own
ed bv John W. Moore, of Melrose,
Mass , died Monday morning, after
an illness of two or three days. This
doer whs the largest and iiiorK valna
i,e 0f jts ynj tj,e country, if not
tne largest in tlie world, no was
imported by Mr. Moore from Eng-
land in ISSfi. and was about four
years old. He measured thirty four
inches across tuo shoulders and
weighed over two hundred pounds.
He had taken fifteen firt class gold
prizes in t jis country, taking the
first priza at every dog show where
he has been exhibited. Mr. Moore
was offered $10,000 for him but re
fused to sell him.

The .Vow Commutation Bill.

The exchange in speaking of the
new commutation, bill eays : The
new commutation bill, which has
passed both houses and now awaits
Governor Beaver's signature, pro- -

ides that criminals in the shite
prisons be given two months off each

the first two years imprisonment
four month each off the third and
fourth years and five months off each
succeeding year. In other words,
where a man is tentenced ten years

the penitentiary he can reduce
this time three and one half years by
good behavior. The old law gave
only one month off the first and sec-
ond years. Two month eff each

was re.acllpd. nnil tliro irrl
from five to ten years, after which
four month were allowed.

Killed by a Spider's Bite.

Fritz KibLz, one year and a half
old, was playing about the floor of
his home at fioO Fifth street, New
York, about four o'clock on Saturday
afternoon, wheu suddenly ho began
screaming. His mother ran to him
and saw a big spider on his left hand.
Tho little fellow held the hand up
and acted as if he were in great pain.
Mrs. Kibitz killed the spider, and,
observing a small red mark on the
child's hand, concluded that the spi
cier had bitten it. She applied some
lotion, out tne cnild still continued
its cries. A few hours later a small
red lump appeared on the hand
which kept spreading until the swell
ing extended to the arm. A physician
was callJ in: aad measures were
tajien to stop the spread of the poi
son. His eflorts were unsuccessful.
and on Sunday the child's arm al
most to the shoulder was badly
swollen. The little fellow suffered
great agony, and cried incessantly
until Sunday night when he died.
The spider was described as having
a small drab body.

Shot Dead iu Court.

St. Louis, May 25. A special from
Rockville, Mo., says: "The Jennie
Anderson outrage had a tragic sequel
yesterday. John Yanderburg, ;he
man accused of committing the fiend-
ish crime, was shot to death ii the
court room just at the concirsion of
the preliminary examination. Last
TueBday a man called at the Ander-
son residence and asked for a class
of water. Jennie, the popular and
accomplished daughter of one of the
leading citizens of Bates county, wait-
ed upon him. When she came near
him he suddenly seized and chloro-
formed her. A search resulted in
tne arrest of auderburg and lynch
ing was prevented only by a doubt
oi tne prisoner s guilt After the ex
citement toad cooled down, Jennie
Anderson confronted the prisoner
bou BHiu. sne recognized him. At the
preliminary neanng yesterday the
Anderson family were all present, be-
sides many other citizens. Jennie
told the horrible details of the crime
and the prisoner made a poor attempt
to prove an alibi The Judge had
just announced that the prisoner
would be held in tlO.OOO bail when a
snot rang out followed in rapid suc-
cession by two more. There wnn a
scamper for the street and when quiet

'"wieu me prisoner was dead.No one knows who firAd ,a !,'but as two of the Anderson boys were
LUO ou room tney were put un

der arrest."

The Bloomfield Times of last weeksays : The West end of Wheatfield
township was the scene of a brutaland scandalous affair last Sunday
morning. Henry Doctorman nnder--

took to punish his wife for some mia--

and began in carueob
blacking her eve, then k a hand
at jerkw.g her off her feet by grasp-

ing the hair of her head. Not con-

tent with this he savagely kicked her
in the side, and otherwise abused

her, until the woman tied with her
children to her father's bouse, Adam
Witherow's. As the woman was in

a precarious condition from her in-

juries Dr. Reutter was called in to
give her medical attention. A jus-

tice of the peace was also Bent for on
Wednesday and the sick woman
made oaths to the facts as above

stated and a warrant was issued for
Dochterman'B arrest Load dennnc

hese inhuman actions are
rifn nlmiit town and threats of cow
hiding and lynching him are freely
inilnlfTPfl in. The nrobabihties are
in favor' of the woman's recovery

A despatch from Louisville, Kj.,
savs : Bessie Miles, aged eight years,
a daughter of a blacksmith living
nnar Harrod's Creek, was on Satur
day niirht the victim of a cruel joke
which caused the loss of her reason.
fn nirht in Question the little
eirl a mother took her to the resi
dence of Mrs. Herman Grandt where
a private spiritual 6eance was being
held. The girl was very much fright-MiB.- 1

and freauentlv begged her
mother to go home. The company
laughed at her. and finally a son of Mrs.
Grandt, in a spirit of mischief, crawled
behind the girl s cnair and gave utter-
ance to a dismal groan. The poor girl
fell from her chair in convulsions. Ev--

erybody'was now thoroughly frighten
ed and the girl's mother was nearly
distracted with grief. There was no
physician near, but everything that
could be thought of was done. The
child remained unconscious until Dr.
Rubby. of this city, arrived there, at
four "o'clock yesterday. Then she
opened her eyes, but there was a
wild unnatural light in them, and the
doctor thinks her reason has been
dethroned. The shock was also so
great to her nervous system thai she
may not recover.

On the night of the 22od of May,
John M. Loudon and family, of Page
county, Iowa, were aroused by the
shouts of neighbors, about 10 o'clock.
The house was on fire, and if tne j

neighbors had not seen it, Mr. Lou- - j

don and his family would have burn
ed with the building. Only a few ar j

tides of household goods were got- -
j

fen out of the house. They had sup
per at six o'clock, and after that li e j

fire in the stove was allowed to go ;

down. How the fire originated is u j

mystery- - There was an insurance of j

one thonsm 1 dollars His neighbors ;

have volunteered to help do all the
hauling free of charge, for a new
house. i

i

John O. Collier of the Cove, made i

a happy nnd some days ago, wtr.ie
tearing down the old dwelling house
on his property. Above the old '

kitchen cupboard built close by the '

chimney was a short joint, and iu ,

this corner wrapped in a linen pouch .

were 2'J silver half dollars with dates
from 1795 to 183G in goodcondition. j

A supposition says they wure p'.i'.vd i

there by Mr. Isaac Ogle, an old set- -

tier who built the house and lived
there until his death which was caus- - ;

ed by falling from a tree breaking
his neck, and the money lay in its ;

impromptu place ever 6ince. Dui- - j

cannon Record.

Chicaoo, May 26. A special des- -

from Brazil, Indiana, says :

'It was reported yesterday that Di:;z
Cutler, a farmer, of Grant Station,

- r p.

himself under a Bee Line train. The '

Coroner, after a searching investiga- -

tion, decided that Mr Cutler had
beeu murdered and his body after-
wards placed on the track. The
body was picked up immediately af-
ter being run over, but was already
cold. There is no clue to the mur-
derer."

A despatch from Chicago, Id., says
Fifty beeves and one hundred sheep
were roasted at Cheltenham Beach
for the barbecue held by the Nation-
al Butchers Association. Fully 32,-00- 0

pounds of. the meat were roast-
ed, and six pits each forty feet long
and 6ix feet deep, were required for
the fires. All the butchers attend-
ing the convention here went to the
barbecue and also newly all the
butchers m tho city.

LEniGHTOX, May 26. During the
prevalence of a fierce thunder storm
to night lightning struck into the Lu-
theran Church here and did consid
erable damage. At Perrvville. a sub
urban village, the residence of Mosen
Remaley was struck and burned to
the ground. A two year old son
was stunned by the force of the i

shock. The storm raged for over
an hour and did much damage in
this section.

General George A. Sheridan says
he got more money for less actual
service than any other man who ever
served in Congress. He was not ad
mitted to his scat until about three
hours before the expiration of the
term for which he was elected, and
he drew salary, mileage, etc., amount-
ing to about $14,000. In that res
pect he thinks his Congressional
fame will be immortal.

A despatch from Rochester, N. Y.,
says : "About three weeks ago Fred
erick Hall, a laborer, died suddenly
in Brockport and a coroner's jury
returned a verdict that alcoholism
had caused death. Mrs. Hall began
a suit for 810,000 acainst a Bahmn- -
keeper in the village, alleging that he
had caused her husband's death by
giving umi liquor.

PrTTSBCBG, Pa , May 25. A Mc
ionaid, l a., despatch says : During
a storm at midnight lightning struck
a French boarding house and instant
ly kuiea two boarders named Abel
Arquinand Fernand Pourbin, who
were asleep in bed on the third floor.
The fluid descended to the second
floor and seriously injured two chil-
dren.

Last week, in Washington town-
ship, Westmoreland county, William
Townsend, while plowing, turned npa watch which his brother Robert

While PlowinSr in the same
held hfteen years before. With the
exception of a rusted hinge it was ingood condition.

During a thunder-stor- i n.gor, Northampton county, on Wed-
nesday. Samuel Shuck, aged 24 years,

f renairincr an uuu --ww x

chimney, was struck by lightning
and instantly killed. A young man
with bim escaped with a slight shock.

One of the mo6t remarkable thefts
on record is reported from Whatcom,
Washington Territory, where a thief
stole an entire orchard, just planted,
hiding his work for a time by stick-

ing willow in holes where the
fruit trees hail been.

The Wayne County Commissioners
have added an additional $500 to the
Sheriff s ?50;, in all S1,000, for the
capture of the escaped murderer,
James P. McCule.

A workman iu a vineyard in Napa
valley &!., committed suicido tho
other day by jumping into a cask of
wine and drowning.

Standard Machinery.

Wm. Bell sells a full line of Stand-
ard machinery and farm implements,
among which are American Road
Machine Cos., Reversible ICoad Ma-

chines. Newark Machine Cos., Col-

umbus, O., Victor Double Huller,
Grain Drills, horse rakes Sect. Hauck
& Comstocks, Sawmills, Cider mills,
Corn Planters, Feed Cutters &.c

Ellis' Champion, Thresher and Sep-

arators for one and two horse tread
power, sweep power, or steam pow-
er, Syracuse Chilled Plow, Riding
Plows and Side iliil 1'lows. iiooi i
Mount Joy, two horse, wheoled and
single horse cultivators. Lawrence
& Cos Champion bpring loom narr-

ows. Runaira kept for all of the
above goods, also, repairs. for Johns.t--. i rton Harvester tJo and jjurena jiow
r Co's machinery.

Mimintown, Juniata county, i a
May 2, 87, 5 mo.

A ITASTLnrO TACT.

It U not commonly known thet a large
proportion of the rheumatism nd neu-

ralgia extant is traceable directly to the
diseased condition or imperfect action of
the kidnevs and liven therefore a remedy
which cuV the resulting disuse must
have found and smitten tlio first cause.
Many persona usinj Atliloj.lmrcs for
rheumatism and neuralgia I'une btcn
surprised t find that clin-iii- divirdere ef
Ilia liver and kidneys have also Ijeta
greatly relieved and tbey hu-.- e wriuea
for an' explanation. The fact is that tlio
remedy aits ilinx-tl- on there
cleansing ta-- fri.m all irritating sub-

stances and rcKid-uiu- their action. Taken
in connection ailli Atlilophoros IMIstliu
It, without exception, the mo--t valuable
kidney and liver remedy in tbe world, and
will care a lanre proportion if timet, wno

have thee diseases.
Conake Iron Work', Copale. Y.

For the la.--t five years I have lcen sub-je- -t

to severe attacks of rheumatism which
would cause me tbe pain
in nir rluKt; was ollil to put ir.yfcif
under the doctor's ctj f-- r two or three
months at a time, and even then it w:ia
almost impossible to jfet any r;!if. The
last tini"! I wns taken my sen w at home,
and I ri pitted Jiim to mil tlie doctor,
bat he said he had heard of a new remedy
for rlicuniiusm called Athlophoros and
advist-- ine to try it. 1 did ami yo:i can
imagine my surprise, wxi reli"v-- J of all

afUr t.tinir one bottle and have not
Eain tr.T.I u-- rwv. Ii savi-- i;ie cj'iite a
sum of nion.y, an 1 what is I was
not oblige 1 to' endure weeks of sufTerimr;
would not be wit!ioi;t it in the bouse. Have
recommended it to others and it never fails
to pive relief. L. H. I'attf.r?OX.

Every drujrgist should keep Atlilophoros
and Allilo; huri I'ilis, but where tbey can-

not be bj-h- : of the dru-is- t the Alblo-phor-

Co.," 112 W.-.-U St., ew York, will
end either paid) on receipt of

regular prhv. wbiiii is f 1.C0 per bottle
for Athlophor" m l 0o. for Tills.

For liver and Avrnn. 1

wcan,. il.hiiny,
of women, ruiti'ft:i.n. hmlivl;. impure
blood, Ac, A tbtuhor Tills arc unriialuj.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated,
impoverished, or impure condition of the
blood. Avt?r"s Sarsaparilla prevents and
cures tueso eruptions and painful tumors, i

hj removing their cause; the only affect- - j

nnl way cf treating them.
Ayer's Sarsapurilla hrw prevented ths

usual course of iioil.v which have pained
and distressed uie everr seanon for sev-
eral years. U. Scales, I'laiuville, Mich, j

I waa badly troubled with Pimples on j

the face; also with a discoloration of the j

skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
patches. Ho external treatmeut did
more than temporary good. Ayer's

effected

A Perfect Cure.
and I have not been troubled since.
T. W. Buddy, Kiver St., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Boils, and my
health was much impaired. I began
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and, in due
titno, the eruptions all disappeared, and
my health was completely roatored.
John K. Elkins. Editor Stanley Observer,
Albemarlo, N. C.

I was troubled, for a lone time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in
ugly Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar-
saparilla cared nin. I consider it the best
blood purifier in the world. Charles H.
Smith, KortU Craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sol.l hy all tl racists. Ask for Ayer's
Sinaparilla, a:;d da not be persuaded to
take any other. ft
Frapared by Dr. J. C. Aycr &Co., Lov.U, afaaa.

Trice SI ; six bottles, SS.

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
bus raovso to bb

THE REMEDY
FOR RHEUAT1.H.

Mamton. tTv. An-- . 11 MMy wtftf M fo afflict! with
htrahnrltWaiirl arm tbat

be could do nothir for brw If, and
could not :ap in twM. but bad to ha
bolstered up in a rocking chair. a

prvacnted, manv- rfttratrufdi
cmaa were urd. but (be iun(rot worm. 1 arnt for the Kutnan
ifcnBitm C---. mirier a cloud of
doubts. It wa uM cmrdimr to
dimctionafor or wek. and my wift
wm cured, it wih or. cf tht'Se ktw-abl- e

aurpriaea that you nir"t nnf in
lifrttm. It ia now ott fnr months
alnoa the enre waa affected, and ihe
can tub. Iron, be in tit rrlen. ard
do aU kiuda of work aa well aa aver,

nd naa no aymrtnnfl of tV old din.
eaae. Wa bare do beiUuicjr In reonro-nnd1t-

Vie rare to all aiuuiafij
r"-t- , aa Safe d 6cm.

Truly your.
11 J. FISBKLL.

Thousand of others havo
boon ourod.

PRICE S2.60.
For complete formation, DeerrtptfT paaa-ehl- et,

vita teattmopiala, free.
For aale by all drmccUxe. If one or the other la

not in potation to furniah it to you. do not ba per.
enaded to take anything alaa, but arphr direct to the
General Amenta, PPAELZbK BR OH. oV CO.
810 V 821 Market Street FaUatJe.i'biaw

Farms .For Sale.
Robert Mclntire. of Lark tn.n.hin T.n

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
r.eniy-QT- e acres wnn allowance, snd each

farm contains a set of farm hiiildmi,. .tlarpe orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other aui will be sold
separately or together to suit purchsser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
Within thrrn miloa nf Pwn Will.
fourth Of a ini! from Rcnn Run rh.hPlenty of time will be given to snit pur-
chaser. Go and see the farms, or writa tn
Robert Mclntire, Eecds Gsp, Juniata Co.,
Pi., Sept. 8, lo66,-t- f. ,

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a special invitation

to call in, and see me, and ex-

amine my large stock, and se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

CiVSH IPRICES.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
fjinnnt lie done without in

these days of civilized house

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Hugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

single, or in sets, Chamber

Suits, in cherry, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,
will cause you to realize that you

can have a house splendidly furnish-

ed for a small price. My

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, ranges from the substan

tial rag. ingrain, two and threo ply,

to tapestry and body brusscL Every

Department in the Household Fur
niture Liue is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desiro for Household De

coration leads you to picture the

wails of the rooiua of your house we

cuu supp'y you with pictures at
prices that will cause you to wonder

bow thjy can be produced for so

littlo money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases cf household goods

for use and for household adorn
uent. you cannot afford to pass me

by for my Cash Kates are so low

that you cannot fail of making mon

y by buying at

JOIIXS.GRAYBILL'S.

OS IKIDE STUEET, AT THE CASAL,

31 IFFLIXTO WX, FEXX.L
January 12th !Ss7.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIXTOtTS, PA.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSKPH KOTHROCK. PrtuJtnt.

T. VAX IRWIN', Cashitr.

BISECTORS.

V. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rot brock,
Noah llertiler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos (i. Bonsall, Louis . Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

stockuolsebs :
Thilip M. Annie M. Shelley,
JoFrph Rorock, Jane II. Irwin,
Ijforge Jacobs, Miry Kurtz,
I;. K. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
V. C Pomcroy, J. Holxes Irwin,

Amos (i. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah liertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John liertzler.

Three and Four per cent, ittorcft will b
paid on certificates of deposits.

jn 23, 1S57 tf

WISH TO STATU

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop tooth acbs in less than
fire minutes ; do pain, no extracting.

Tbat I can extract teeth without ptin,
by tb use of a Buid applied to the teeth
and gams ; no danger.

That Diseased sv Gams (known
ss ScutTy) treat SS ed successfully
snd a cure war g ranted in trery

Teeth Filled and warranted for life.
Artificial Testh repaired, exchanged or,

renioddied, from $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gun Knouieled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to jire perfect satis-fuctio- n.

Peopla who ha artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
inrited to call. Will Tisit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit re'iularly Erandale 1st weeks
of Way snd Octpber, snd RicTifieid 2nd
weeks of May srd October, and Oriental,
last weeks or If ay and October.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

utarlishfd is MirrLuiTowa. Pa., is 1860.
Oct. 14 'bo.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is tbe Less of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure ofSeminal Weakness, or Sper-
matorrhea, induced oy Self-bus- e, Involun-
tary Emissions, Ini potency. Nervous

and Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally i Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits- -

Mental snd Physical Incapacitv, &c Bv
ROBERT J.'CULVERWELL, M. D.

The world renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hisown experience tbat the swful consequences
of Self-Abu- may be effectually removedwithout dangerous surgical operations,
bougies, instruments, rings or cordials
pointing out mode ol euro at once certainand eflectual, by which every sufferer, nomatter what his condition may be, may curehimself cheaply, privately and radically.

C7Thia lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands.
Sent under sesl, in a plain envelope, toany address, potl-pai- on receipt of four. . .cents or. tan."vMtjo.uiup., Aaaress

CULYEIHYELL MEDICAL CO.
141 Ann C.f V.. w i. vora,n. I.; y

Oct. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

AC0L0S3AL
--o

New

SUMMER

COLLECTION

Bright, Spring

Tbe CbMuplan C bler or Juniata County bavins; just re-tur- ned

from tbo Eastern cities with a wonderful

SPRING & SUMMER STOCK,

WU1 make friends, outshine riyala, win victories, and sell itself on its

merits. MEN S BOY S 4 CHILDREN'S

j? a STTTOXABLiE CLOTHING.
AJ

and Gent's furuibhing goods, r irsi wib, 5 WI,J 4C x'--y aca

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale is expected udes9

I prove this.

Bat I ask your patronage only when I give complete satisfaction. My

stock of 11ATS, CAPS, B00T3 4 SHOES OVER-ALL- S, WATCHES and

JEWELRY, Clico, Percale and White Shirts, Neck wear, Collars and

Cuffs, Trunks and Satchels, is full and complete. Call and see.

Sam! STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June IS, 18S6.

WARREN FLKTTE,J
ATTORNK W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JVM ATA CO., PA-- ,

rjyCollectinf and convsyancinr promptly
attended to. Offlcs in tacond story oi urn-fo- rd

building. Entrants on Main street.

Lous K. ATKimoa. U bo. Jacobs, j a

ATlalXSOX A. JACOB,
AT LAW,ATTORNEYS - -

juyrLiNTOtrs, pa.
tjyCollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to
Ornrr ()n Vain struct, ia plac of resi -

denes of Louis K. Atkinson, tsq., souih of
Bridgs street. jOct 20,l-8t-

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
His rssaraed actively the practice of

and thsir . . .Medicine and Sargsry tw.. - - -
branches. Office at tbs old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflictowa, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

Jobs Vcl.it oblis. Josirn vt.;Btimb'bl
MCLAICHLIS K ITi.M.MEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
rOHT ROYJL, JUSUTJ CO., rj.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 18f-l- y

SPRI N G OP ENIM.
You will want to buy from

r
our new and complete block ot

SriUNG & SUMMER

GOODS.
Our Dress Goods Department

I. f,ill nrcrllnKlnir Dnn'f

misa the bargain?, We invite VOU
, .. ,

ikj iuui iii ciha iui j vuaia.
You can be suited with OUT low to.D

Tholutsua:,.j,
croodspriced dress

newest ehades. YOU mav Want-
eomething in Black and Color- -

ed bilks, Lilack and Colored,
Ca.shmeres. e have them.
Call for what you want.

0UU SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one the most

complete in the county, The
i

.eason
heel add,

missi'm
them.

VV e have Men
,
a Fine Shoes

prices that will astonish vou, our
block Ladies' Shoes can not
be the
Our stock is all clean

and eold prices sur
prise you. We have on hand

full Freah, Plain and
Fancy

Also, the only full of

in the county. hous
must have its lull of
Queens and this
the store call on for such ar
ticles.

All by mail will re
ceive attention.

Ptemember the
Mais Oppositi Cocrt House.

Frederick

D5SINES
(mim .Syrup

x SurorU1eSe,f,,IJr

r--

AM- D-

STYLES !

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LK0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday SUy 22nd, 13;
trains that stop at UiSiu will ran asfsi!ewc

EASTWARD.

Altooma AccoavoDiTioif (saves A!triadaily at S 20 a. m., Tyrone a. m
Huntingdon 6.13 a. m., Mount Tnloa at
6,59 a. nj., Xewton Hamilton 7,04 a. si.cVeyton a. in., LewUtowa 7
ro Milford 8.11 a. m., Mifflin 8,17 a. aPort Koyal 8.23 a. nj-- . Mexico 8 .2S '
Toscarora 8,32 a. ra.. Vacdyks S,i3 a. n.'

:

'
Tnonipontovn 8.4.; a. m., Diirward .47 a
m., Jliilrrstown 8,54 a. m., Newport s.Uas.
ui. i.ir Mb imiiinuurj ( iy 1'J a. SB.

i and at fbiladelpbia, S 15 r. m,

Shorb Expbbss lesvss Altoun. .j - Jat 6.15 m., ana stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Hirrisb'.rg,

i - - -- ...!.. m. j uu a. ui., U4rri&ar
W.S'J p. si., and arrives ia Pui:ads!i,aii at
2.15 p. m.

.Mail. Tbai leaves......Pittsburz- dn.lv r
' rJW " -- .w p. m., and ,r0p- -
ping st ail regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at a 1 8 p. m., Harrisburg i JjO p. m.,

4 25 a. m.
af all Express leaves PitNbnrg at 1 CU p m.

Altoona 6 2 p m ; Tyrona 6 64 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 7 37pm; Lewieton bal pni; Mif-
flin 9 15 p m ; Harrisburg l) 45pm; Phiia-dslpb- ia

4 25 a m.
Pbiiadelphia Express will stop at M.i,a

at 11 IS wb.ua Bagtrd.
WtSTWASD.

Fai Lisb Ieives Pbiad!p!iis aiilv t;
11 60 a ni ; Harrisbu-- g 4' p m ; U.S. a
6U8pni; Lewistown 62 p iu ; AitouuA
8 10pm; arrivrs at Pittsburg a; 1 1 55 p m.

Wat Passeboss leaves PLiLl.:i,hi
' J . t ...1 ..."amsourg, 15 a. ai.;
f Duncannon, 8 54 Ma. m.; Newpu.-t- ,

V a.
m Vf t Vr. r .ui . l J. i - r. . T v. .- - - j wm. tiiUJ lUUl,B,

62 a. tu.; Van Dyke, 1J a. in ; Tuicat-o- r,

10 04 a. iu.; Mexico, ly l7 a. m.; Fort
Royal, 10 13 a. m.; Milllin, Dm a.
U U. -- .1 A .' . ..

--- J a. m.; .Arrows, i' a a. m.;

MSI tingdon, 12 17 p. m.; Tvrone. 1 04 li. ra.i
j Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all
stations between IjArrisburg aad AiLvul.

i Oistib Exrass leaves PbilaJt,ii.UiA4i- -
g v j. iu., liarrisourg, l .j p. a..

toon a, 2 2C a. m.. aud Pittsburz. a 1.31.
UlL Tbaib leaves Pbila.Ulpaia dAi! st

7 .UI i. m.. Haf..).h. it .tu - n. V

port, u u p.

.nd Aitooua rAches A.uon at 3.30 p. .,
Pittsburg 3.20 p. tu.

Altooba Isatss
daily at 11 50 a. m., Urriburg st

4.15 p.m., Duacannoa 4.4J p. m., .New-

port 6,16 p. m., Uillsrstowa 6,2ti p. m.,
5,36 p. m., VanJyiis 6.44

p. m., Tuscarora 6.48 p. m., Mexic 5.50 p.
m., Port Koyal 5,54 p.m.. Mi3iin 6.0J .

w"' L,wi,town 6- -3 P- - n., MsVsytowB
4rt p. m., Newton Hamilton 7

7 27am; Altoona 8 05 a ni ; rittsiuig
; 12 p m.

' KciiUe, MAry.viIie,
10D, .S,., MUiwjtawa,

Of all the i'or'I'uJ1tiUioatMiaiin, U55 Al- -

of

boots and shoes that we sell j Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. auooha u qj.

this have an improved Lmf'l.sole and that to their ! iViSwVi KySVs
quality. Don't Sit. Union 6 64 am; Huntinsaoa

20am;Ps:ersburg6 33Biu;SprucCrsek
16 48 am; Tyrona 707 am: Usil s Mills

at

of
aurpassed in county.

fresh and
at that will

line of

GROCERIES.
line

QUEENS WARE
Every

supply
Glassware, is

to

orders
prompt

place,
Street,

JUiffiiiitowit, Pa.,
E3PENSCHADE.

CURES

OUGHS

W.OLD5.

7i

Sea

re.r

Accobmodatios

Thompsontowa

a.m.;

Wearing

Sea shore Express sast, on SunJiyj,
will connect with .Sunday Ma.1 asI Ui:"sj
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail e.t will
stop at Luck now and Poornian's isnsg,
when flagged.

LKW1STOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor M11-r-

at 6 35 a m, 10 55 a m, 3 15 p m ; frSunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 W p m.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fmas

Uilroy at 00 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 30 p tn ; fr
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 1 J p m.

TTKONK DIVISION.
Traius leave Tyrone for Belletouts sJ

Lock Uavon at 8 10 a m, 7 15 p m. Lear.
Tyrone for Curwensrille aud Cisarlisid at
8 20 a ni, 3 05 p iu,7 25 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mirk,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 20 a
ni and 4 80 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoate
nd Lock Uiven at 12 05 p ui,and 6 37 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Curwens-ill- o

and CSoarfleld at"6 58 a m, and 11 4 a
m, 6 17 pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Purnace at
08 a ni, at 2 oj p m.

B. T. R. R. fc BEDrOKD DIVISION'.
Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,

Uyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a. m
nd 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bod-for- d,

Hyndtuan and Cumberland at 12 1

P-- m., 6 20 p. m.
HOLLlDAYSBUaG BKACU.

Trains leave Altoona for points South, st
' 20 a m. 8 25 a m. a CO p m. 5 60 pm. --

00 p in., 9 50 p m.
Trains arrive at Aitoona from points

Sontn, at 6 60 a ni. 11 35 a m. 5 55 p m.
p m. 7 25 p. m. aud 10 35 p m.

McSillips & Co's." PlaniBg Mill'

Port Royal Pinna.
HASirACTtSIBS OV

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BLLVDS, SIDING,
MOULDIXGS, FLOOKIXGS.

Also, dealers in ahiugles, lath, aud fram
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-
ders by mail promptlv attended to. AB
orders should be sent to.

McKILLIPS t CO..
Port Koyai, fa.

I i.i .it . r .

M


